
@STGWATERLOOVILLE

StGeorge’s PCC
Our new PCCmetfor the first time onWednesday11thNovember byZOOM(seepicture on
nest page).

Youcanfind the minutes of the meeting on our website early next week.

TODAY’S SERVICES
10AM: StreamedSung Eucharist (RevdSandra)on our website /YouTube
*Areminderofhowtoviewthelivestreamoftheserviceforthenextfewweeks*
To accessviaour website (viayour laptop/desktop computer/tablet) you go
here: http://www.stgeorgesnews.org/resources.html

To access via YouTubeon your TV, searchfor StGeorge’sChurchWaterlooville and you will
find a link to the next service.
If you arewatchingYouTubeon alaptop or computer then the link is
here: https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=st+george%27s+church+waterlooville

Hymns– BeThoumy Vision OLord of my Heart
Immortal, Invisible, Godonly Wise

Motet – PeopleLook East

Birthdays this week: Tony Rice-Oxley;Mabel Maginn; RayChapman;TracyGadd;Anne
Brown; SheilaHoward.

THISWEEK’SDIARY
Tuesday17th November
8PM:QuizNight viaZoom(pleaselet ShirleyVannknow if youwould like to join in -
s.vann@stgeorges.church)

Wednesday18th November
10AM: StreamedSaidEucharist (FrColin) on our website / YouTube

ReadingsNext Week
Ezekiel34:11-16, 20-24
Psalm95:1-7
Ephesians1:15-end
Matthew 25:31-end

SUNDAY15thNovember 2020
2nd Sundaybefore Advent



…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
ChristmasRaffle
We are beginning the sale of Christmasraffle tickets. If you would like to buy tickets please
either: 1.Write a chequemadeout to StGeorge'sFundRaisersand place it in an envelope in
the post box at the side of the church hall, or post it directly to me. Or 2. Make an online
donation to the FundRaisers account (if you have the details) referencing it as 'RAFFLE'. Ifyou
do not have the details, pleasering or email me. Assoonas the payment is recognisedyouwill
be advised of your ticket numbers. The draw will take place on Saturday 19th December,
probably on Zoom or maybe in the church grounds if regulations permit. Tickets are £1
each. First prize is a cashprize and the second is a hamper, the third is a selection of wines.
Therearemanyother prizes.Please canyouconsidermakinggenerous donations to this activity
in the samewayasyouwould havespentmoneyat the normal bazaar. Thanks for your support
in this fund raiser.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
African Child Trust
Many thanks to all those who gavesogenerously towards this year’sAfrican ChildTrust
collection. Wemanaged to payour full £800promise despite losingquite a few regulars.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Remembering ThoseWho NeedOur PrayersThisWeek
Shelley Lazlett, Geoff, Anna Chapman,Christopher, Hillary, Madison, Amy, Carmell, Pete,
Christine, SandraHewett, Margaret Cavey,JohnHaughton, Martin, FrCharles,JuneWebster,
Annie Sharp, Howe SaeKang, Andrew Symonds, Sandra Honey, Jon, Norman Linney, Sara,
Valerie Davies,Danielle Biggs,Beryl Porter, Beina,Mark Howard, Rita Heath, Noel and Susan
Wilding.
WeRememberJohnMitchell and JohnGloverwho havedied recently.




